
Mobile TV Cart - Portable Rolling TV Stand for 37-70" VESA Display (154lb/70kg) - TV Stand 
w/Shelf & Storage Compartment - Rotate/Tilt Display - Universal TV Mount on Wheels

Product ID: MBLTVSTNDEC

This Mobile TV Stand enables you to create a mobile media center with displays from 37" to 70" and up to 154lb in 
weight, making it easier to move your AV equipment across classrooms, offices, or learning environments. For better 
stability and safety, the mobile cart was engineered with a 0.92m x 0.70m base.

This rolling tv stand with a mount will adapt to the different setups that you may encounter in your office space. You 
can tilt the viewing angle within 0/+5 to best suit your environments and reduce glare and rotate your display -90/+90 
for portrait or landscape orientations.

For increased portability, this universal mobile cart offers a device shelf for equipment that needs to be easily 
accessible and supports up to 11lb/5kg, and a storage compartment behind the TV ideal for storing equipment like 
power bars, or media players. To avoid interference with larger displays in portrait mode, the equipment shelf 
protrudes out from the back.

The heavy-duty TV stand's durable construction makes it ideal for commercial use, in environments with multiple 
users and frequent movement between areas. Additionally, it is equipped with 4 polyurethane casters which are 
lockable using a pedal and will provide smooth movement across different types of floors/carpet, while avoiding drag 
marks on surfaces. Built-in cable management keeps your cables organized and hidden from view; cables are run 
through the columns with entry points below the storage compartment.

The MBLTVSTNDEC mobile TV cart stand is backed by a StarTech.com 2-year warranty and free lifetime technical 
support.

Certifications, Reports and Compatibility

Applications

• Roll the cart between boardrooms, classrooms, or other spaces



• Share media equipment and minimize costs

• Set up a stationary display during special events

• Set up a permanent display in areas where you can't wall mount

Features

• HEAVY DUTY PORTABLE TV CART: Durable mobile TV cart for 37-70 inch displays (154lb/70kg); 4 smooth-rolling 
polyurethane lockable casters/wheels to avoid drag marks; Easily moved w/ integrated column handles; Sturdy steel 
base to prevent tipping

• EASILY ADJUSTABLE: Movable rolling TV stand/cart positions the center of your display at 53.9" (137cm) from the 
floor; Tilt 0/+5; +/-90 rotation allows the display/flat screen to be easily adjusted & locked in portrait or landscape 
position

• EQUIPMENT SHELF & STORAGE: Mobile TV stand with a single shelf that supports devices (media player, laptop, 
etc.) up to 11lb (5kg), & an enclosed compartment behind the TV for storing equipment like power bars/media players  
Shelf size 16.5"x11.4"/42x29cm

• DISPLAY COMPATIBILITY: Universal television mount support TVs and interactive displays; Compatible w/ brands 
LG, Samsung, Sony & Sharp; Supports VESA patterns 200x200, 300x300, 350x350, 400x200, 400x300, 400x400, 
600x200, 600x400; Screws/spacers incl.

• ORGANIZE YOUR PRESENTATION CART: Mobile TV cart/trolley features integrated cable management to keep 
cables organized running through each column; Enclosed compartment to hide equipment; incl. cable clip holders & 
reusable cable clips to organize setup

Hardware

Warranty 2 Years

# of Displays Supported 1

Mounting Options Mobile Cart

VESA Hole Pattern(s) 200x200 mm

300x300 mm

350x350 mm

400x200 mm

400x300 mm

400x400 mm

600X200 mm



600x400 mm

Performance

Minimum Display Size 37"

Maximum Display Size 70"

Fits Curved Display Yes

Video Wall No

Height Adjustment No

Display Tilt 0 / +5

Display Rotation 90

Physical 
Characteristics

Product Length 27.6 in [70.2 cm]

Product Width 36.2 in [92.0 cm]

Product Height 5.2 ft [1.6 m]

Weight of Product 52.6 lb [23.8 kg]

Packaging 
Information

Package Length 34.1 in [86.5 cm]

Package Width 3.3 ft [1.0 m]

Package Height 5.3 in [13.5 cm]

Shipping (Package) 
Weight

58.4 lb [26.4 kg]

What's in the 
Box

Included in Package Base

Casters

Base Columns

Upper Columns

Equipment Shelf



Shelf Brackets

Front Bracket Cover

VESA Mounting Plate

Rear Bracket Cover

VESA Extension Arms (L)

VESA Extension Arms (R)

Cable Covers

M8x20mm Screws

M6x8mm Screws

M6x12mm Screws

M6x18mm Screw

M8x8mm Screws

Cable Clip Holders

Cable Clips

M6 Wrench

M10 Wrench

4mm Hex Key

5mm Hex Key

M5x14mm Screws

M6x14mm Screws

M6x30mm Screws

M8x30mm Screws

M8x50mm Screws

Washers

Small Spacers



Large Spacers

*Product appearance and specifications are subject to change without notice.


